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wie lit bail eventually purchased. I ronn's long shapely quarters and square tail. tinuied this affable ,fncti,.Iaryn "we directions tu Messrs. Putt 's foreman, a

M A RK ET H A R86R OUS H ,. u -sa ou migi ù a hundredl and "l The rarest shaped one we've hadl in thhà I was out a hairmn some o' mino; exceedingly smart and volable disciple o
twenuty for him dlown thera, if yo'd luck, stable for many a day," be added, seeing Ihis and you're puftin' up close by my place. St. Crispin.

-oit- But it's a great, risk--a great risk-and a servant's feaitures screwedl into the comoe in, governor, ana tako somethmng hot, " IlNot too thick," said the languldmn

lonn distanteo: and perhansi have hlim sont well known twist thast de-noted dlisapeproba- to keep the coldl off till we becomes botter ac- sia tonte, of utter physical exhaustion.
Do r.Swyrwettote hre.brc t cui tenpig If I wated a ion.quainted. "1 Man can t ride nicely, hle don t fool hi

HowMrSagr wntto he hirsba o a the i in,s.uIralo lm Liokts -granted Isaac, whe never called W'%ith this hospitable offer, Isaac fauna setirrup through bis boot;" and Mr. safwyte

though ho isn't exactly my sort. A hun' his master " àir." "l Looki Ah he'd lbe himself following his now friend into a cosy nudged my elbow with a delightful wink,
dred tI',11 tell ynu what, Aloper, lIl bc a nice thing enough to knock a hight trap little tap-room, with red curtains and a sand- *.hat seemed go say-"l This swoll, too, ls

a .hanea if I won't chancoet-' givo you a about, or do you a day now "a thien when cd floor with aplartment they huad alto fileom. votary of Diana 1"c ,Rd o
hlun red-guineas--comot1 Money down tho country gets dry. Ho'll nover be fit selves ; and whilst "lsomethmng hot "-a The languid mans sailk.stockinged foot

and un questions asked." for olur plouugu-you seo if hc will ! They'll delicious coounda of yoke and egg, brown haning boon ro.shod. ho rose with great difli

"l ilw u\1n-wvltlTINo, setR." { "I ecan warrant him BgouDd," ansoworad Ur. pull hiinupieces in a fortnight-you sec if sgawarm beer, and cordial gin-was culty, and moved feebly in the direction a
Bloer4 ad 'draterouhadhi thn ho wo't1•betinggot ready, hie had timoto study the is brougham, from the wmdiow of which ho

.· lu 11-his. Mr. tsawyer 1 ' observed a o But it's childish talking of a hutn. " I don't want hima for our ploughs," an. exterior of his now acquamntance. adjured the shopman, mn a faint voico, to
har.turnmng away to conceal the tri- drdue and that horso on the samoeswered Mr. Sawyer, waxing somtewhast un-, ProbaHly the utmost mgenumty of the forwvard Il the tops whien finisedi to may ad

urlli-ii that would ooze ont. " There's #,orneafternoon. Howvecr, I thank you kindaly ptet."Idon't think I shall have un- tailor's artrmust have lbeens exhausted in dress ",att Markot Harboroughi. andtisank.
Il- tlurt *a saime hocks and thighs ! Talk altesme a.Swer anyIshtohrdy in the old county this year. ILook constructing trousers so tight as thle pair back amongst the cushions, conpletely aoir
f lota,. and look whero his tail's set un. the box up. Come in, air, and bave one yo hlero, Isane. I'mn gomng to me ovth which clung to thant person's legs. Not a come.
CartilN;h1isCvi owned, too ; and if you could gluas of sherrbeforo you start. Tho aven. horses. I'vil three now, lot aloino ' Jacki' -'creuse hadl they, nor a fold anywaoeo-; and, .otahamanic syllables raised the curius-
bt ' mann, rit 1 I nover saw fsuchmia 'ings got chiualt this Étioof year, and that's ithis was an abibreviation fc r tho hack, who unless the man slept in thorn, it was diffi- ity of my frtend. " Who is it ?" ho whlis.
ntii the huntmig-fll. Six-year.obl-nout |old sho yand won't hurt youino moro than seldom enjoy-ed his full namo, being general. euilt to conceive how they could convenient- pered eagerly to the returng shop-man ;
a , 1ýLu 1 orbi n , bold "a aLbll, and 1inic:k ne in avire hose, Mr. Sawyer, I ly designated as abovie, or as "l The Dandy.") ly bc used as articles of daily apparel. Thoand thast worthy, placing a chair andi a fresh
g. IA.hasailady iv, lhe cango as faat ail y*u1 i th!, -a àve ynien berge, and li'm gluadyou'ire _-"three right good onces. Iaeasaily pick persona boots, too, were neat, roundl-tood square of brown paper for his now customser,
eui 4apb J ur Lande, and stasy till the Mnd· l pleasedl with him. " up rnnther, when li'm settled. I'm going Wellingtons ; his waistcoat descended far replied somewhant condescendingly-"l That.
<lLi . f ume.iek allier next-jump a towntuoo, 1 8 they returneid into the little piarlor, and dlown to the gri 6s."' below his biple, and the waist.buttons of lis sir ; Thiat's the Honourable Crasher, sir ;
antd ' i,ver tunis band fruim the place y u stirred up fthe fire, and finished the bottle of "« Grass I- grunted the listener. "Wýhere grey.mixturo coat were unusually low and hunting gentleiman, and every particula

p,..' -n at. As handy as a fiddle, as neat as old sherry ; nor it is necessary to renark bc litht? wido apart. A cleam-coloured silk neck• about his tops. What can I do for you,

al pmik, and worth ailltho money to carry in, tae, with thec concluding glss of that gen. "4 Well, I'mi going to see what sport they cloth, secured by a horse-shoo pin, set off a sir ?"-

your qN ouenu go out to buy hunters.'' erous fluid the ronbeame the property of have in the Shiires," answeèred his master, pale, sharro-lookin countenanoo, speaking I hadl now au opportumsty of observing the
uuit wiint's theeisu of talking abut it tu 1 Johin Standlish, undar the following sorti- warming up with the subject-"gon to of hot stables and dissipation, while the ra amth and thickness of the worsted

a ighk yon: ayy urle oerhu--what complicatedl agreement :-That hie was bave a look at Mr. Tailby and the Eroflsetosiocopfharndwskrs tma in which my friend kept his legp
ontly jusit laly your leg over him, Mr' to ivo an immedliate choque for a hundred tamford and Waringtona, and try if I can't dia justice to a shaved hkat with an exceed- oneased ; aso the stouit proportions of those,

ào 1 dois t wvant yoto buy him ! but 'an fafrty pounds, and ten poundas more at make a fighit goodl enough to sec those ingly flat brim. A few splashes of mund on use-ful hmbs, more adapted perhaps for the

g< t . i.liai and iteel his action, ju«t as a ;the end o)f the season, which latter donation Pytchley bitches ruin into their fox. I'm the bots and trousers showed ho hiad beenu HieblIand kilt, thian any other costume. Mr.
lit% r to rut. was to boa increased to twenty if ho should going to Mlarket Harborough, Isaac. Such lately on horseback ; and 'le held up one of rutt's foreman saw at a glance the diflicul-

t),Iu tru.nd haid modeo up his mind h o soll hitu for anything over two hundred-a horsos as mine are wastedl in this out-of-the. hbis thin little legs as ho took hsis seat, and titislhe would have to contend with, and pre-
w d. 1 anoiroms the first. There waLs no conunilgency whichl the dealer was pleassed to way country. WhVly, the giey's the best I'vçe contemplated the staint, with a grin of mor- paredl to subdue thema.

mnttakitgt the appourance of the animal ; so observe amuntied to what ho called "l a eiver hadl ; and the roan ought to be faster bid satisfaction.-..,,I" Very, muscular gentleman 1' said ho;
g ', 1 :s it, thant holhad but two milgivings- mrl"t ao ; nd even the bay would carry me "l Blesacd if ever I1see this countr Y 1so deep i passigis tape round my friend's calf.

mm rnk nsunnes, o cconfrit• The new owne:r went to look at him once better, I think, in that country than 1he does 1he remarked after a pull at the flip. "-Hw I" Great podestrian powers, I shbould say.
b, - .#,h, r. or wo igh a price as to be lr ' more mr the sablo, and thought lama the hr. my horses wvill stand it, I knowv no mnore Inconvenlient in the snaddlo ; but wldl en-

l #-1l - i inen ; fr-r Mr. Sawyer wavs too'u icest horse hoeover taw in lis life. The A gleam asa of pity softened OUI Isaase's than the deadl, the way the governor rides. deav or to rectify that. Excuse me, sir . take
f f t Il, 4,. ritut give a aumant lhe could walk home, too,. was de-hghtful, t-ill the sherry hard blne eye. ai it rested on Marathon teck- We'vaeonly nmoe this year ; and he'ts al' the liberty of asking whereabouts you gener-
ni 1 lace fýor 8t perishable an articeo as a hiadt ovapoarated, wheon it became rathier mng in hsis feed and ho pict- - a flthat evoted awful hardman upon a horse.". ally hunt.",
hutier. tediour : ai a t dinner-time Mr. Sawyer was animal rolling and luirt I.g, disconsolate, "l N .ine 1" exclasimed old Isaac, smucking " Hiunt ?" repeated the customner. "l Oh!

Il ý a-,si miinnan equestriain, Our friend, 1 naturally les;s hungry thtan thirty. All the over the ridge-and-furrow, over a fifty- his lhps after the draught, winch warmed the Leicestershire--NorthamptL-nshire, all about
ai litw at homo on a strango horse. AB;i evening, lhowever, ho congratulated hIimself acre grass-field. But ho only observed eBar. very cockles of his neoart ; and, beng a man there, in the neighiborhood of Market Har-
h., vî wchi curb rein geily through hsis on having done a good day's work. All donically. of foww ords, only added, "l Well, now, to borough." Mr. Sawyer spoke in a vague

dier.throuin dropped his long loan hiead, night, too, lhe dreamed of the ron ; and on "l Markit Harboro', is il; ? To stand be sure 1" generai sort of way, as if het was in the bal it
no i. oned he bt payfulytonsng , waking re'solved to call him - Hotspur.- at thoE4sgn of the ' Hiand-in-Po.ckt,' I sup- "lHe is awful hard riponu nta' t'olevau h hoeo h gaigds

ski t n f ruth baick on his nde r'sboote. IWhien the horse Camne home next day, ho pose ? , truth," contmnuedl the narrator. "l It was tricts.
I leu g)t a meuths, atny rate,' quoth ; certainl]y looked rather smaller than hsis new "l Never mind whiat you suppose 1" au-,only last, week hie says tu me, ' Tiptop,' say A Cloud gathering on the foreman's

1. t -ýtwye-r, and trotted Insu gently down' owner hadl fancied. Old Isaac too, growled swered Mr. Sawyer, now positively angr. lno-mny nr mets Tiptop-a what made .Boadi- brow.
tite id r,ad, the amimal stopping freely out his untoward opinion that ho I" looked a I" You do whast I bidl you Move tbhe orsescea(thats our bay marc by Bllerophon •• The Shires 1l' he rejoined, with a per-
a i i uner ilm, full of hife and spiritb· sort as would work very hight." But thon cdown to-morrowv by thre rail. Take The Boy aout of Blue Lightl-' what made Boadtce% plexedl air ; " that increases our dificulties

Thý - -toinrhked his montt and couldni't Islaanealways grutubled-it was the old with you : and mind you keep himi out of|st it h eudrCrt lm odyvery much ideed. I coutld have made you
1. n1 it. «* bMa 1 lark haim ' anilli groom il way of enjoymng hunself. mischief. I've written to a friend of maine ILither she wasnt fit,' says he, or she isnl't now, a particular neat provincial boot -; but

là , ii.m, up after a short; canter toani1t- engage otables. !Next week we'll bem I worth five shillings.' ' Well, sir,' says Il çaa thtis pattern it's exceedmigly difficult tc

Il. sai 'turc ty the waysidle , durmng wich 1 - . work in righitearnest. Como into the house,9 the maro's a gross feeder,' says I, ' and attain the correct appearanco for the flying
J..1 p--r had bee-n exercising his mental 1 with your book, after your dmnner ; and hold You ride w2th rather a slack rem.' • Slack 0 suntries. I'illshow you a pair bere, sir,

Al. - tic lint lv WC May term aasuma ofCH TE IV your ter.gue 1" rein bc hangedil' says ho. * If ever Bach a that the Honorable Crash, r sont back this

prl mtical addition. Old Isaane knew better than to pursuo the thing happens angain, you'd get _dhe sack,' very morninig, because they fell away the

"Take htimu mto the close, sir,"ws h subject an.y furthtr ; and, truth to tell, the say s hie. So I up and told hims. . was ready eighths.of-au-inch at the setting-on of the leg,

1; si iun rl put hluinat anythmug you'1 old fellow had a spark of hsis youith's adven- to go whenover tic could replace ma ; and and the Honourable's girth is at least two-

111, 11 iioula got him mlto one of these MARCIN.G ORDERs. turous spinit ngermng about im still, which the upshot of it was as ho apolog",Ized quIte and-a-half less thtan yours. You wouldn't

1en, Il 1gave imnto you 1".I made him not averse to a change, although like a gentleman ; for, mndeed, hie wouldn't like a pair of Napoleons, I prestiume. Very

%n Ir hawyi-r sat dowvu to jumup a low Istqaac was & character in his way-quite ho thoughit the scheme wastefuli, imprudent, know whiatever to do without me. Hle's a fashionable just now, sir. Aillthe gentlemen

Si ,- icte to p n cauight, an irstitution at The Grange, where, by dint and extravagant He looked after hisma- good mans-my governor---enough ; but he's wear them m i the Vale of Aylesbury."

1. ' ' 1 t!.. roan's ahead, and bent hin-aai of mndomitably tenacity of opinion, and a tor, strollinz leisurely towards the house,and basty-that's our chestnut, as ran fourth fur 1 confess 1 rathler expected an outburst at

e, , :ý ' ý !l the adyuininig plouigh, and 1 bingular talen't tor silence, hie had contnred obserred very slowly to hlimself and the the Liverpool-youi'd say he'd no discretion thtis enggestion ; my friend sharimg with me

a . larg, r ftno it a Pasture, and back ; to extend his influi-ec over a good many stable-cat : whatever ; but they'ire all got their faults- a strongý préjudice agamnst what have been

lt- L r al fair iihght of rails and lost linu mattrs unotin the, lesti;nneocted with his " Market *Irborow ' Market *Arborow ! all on 'em. What's youre ? Can ho ride ?- termed "I Bucher-boots," but
. . - _ .. at, and ruicke:d Là, plaid - depaurtment. 1-or instance, not a sheepi Five days a week, bullock fences, and a wVt Discreet Isaac answered with a counter-

Ir n-.ri up to his knees; and Sloper marked'c>uld be killedþvithàout consulting Isaa. His country!? Thornis, stilbs, cracked heeils, and question. " What's your governoir's 2nam110?" ,Prolongea endurance tailes the blood,-

lý 1 . .,; 1 and glowving cheek, altà d wrd un the s ubyect of pigs wt.s inw ; and it hawful wvear.an'-tear of horses 1 No--I saadlhe, peOPing Once more mnto the wanling and Sawyer submaittedl withi considerable
kt -n .1-tch, land lanided hlim. ineededi but a wavo of bis bands to substituto couldn't of bettencd it of bilan " pewter measure. , patience to the foreman's promise, that they

-Nii l am nm aboýut for ten iminutos beforo. for the useless, hidecous, gigantic Cochin- Eighlt.and-forty hours more saw old Isaac "l The Honourablo Crasher," replied Mr 'a d o allin their power to make hbim two
- vi ovrtaid thant worthy to Bar Chinas of the poultry-yard, a certamn bree(d stamnping drearily about on the- wet pave. Tiptop, not without an air of eiultation. -A piftpbos nyifro otoeo

,~~e .lwi 1 yrdsmutd ndtelt o up rklmgs, ttiat laid dhnai eggsinmim-nt of that excellent sponrtmg rlocality. brother heois to the Hearl of Hflhgoland. -ther Honorablo Csh u er ndstndthe on

'-11 Ù -' t haLat. %"ia now, sir, their lifetime, and, after death, made almost Mark t Harborough, though perhaps thho I ve told you all about it bluke. phoaet i na1tl vrafrmh t o
Il i - ,pitable de aler. " you can't go as hatndsomce appe-aranco as Norfolk turkeys best lhead-quarters in the world for fox-hluut. -you ease your muad inreturn, and give to diseppoint hrum, say punctually that day
U - Ve insliting mys cheýeBe--the samo un the dm1Dg table. ing, can Scarcely lie termedl a gay or very us -your nams., three weeks."

'- t tmf . you know. Walk il,. Pexhaps chu old greoom was less ommipo. beautdual town.* On a wet, drizzling afbtr - lI1l let you know whin l'va seen the A thorough revhia of gloves, neckeloths,
a r ny .and inud the step. if you tnut la tuuq stable than else-whae. Mr. Saw- aoon in early winter, when twihight begmns register," answer Isaac. "l But it's a longet.isonmae;nd ferahry

Iicispakitg, Mr. Sloper ushered yer, hikn mnany other propnietors of small somewhero about 2.45, with no movableob. way to the parish as Cives me a settlement ,;lecheison .adte;ilanstatn, Iputmy

i , .i .t. al netat lhttleparloir with a strong .tuds, chose to have is own way with hbis, ject visible savo a deserted carrier's cart, and I'm afraid youl1 have to watt, Mi. Tip. finon rte rai-lasainge atchdt

4. -. -f .ipre-serve-d tobaca.smnoke. where a inirsùs, and wouild more bare omitted to visit and a smcalltrain fallmg, which duils 'fi.. red. top, tti Iaucanmmumlcatj with You ny the fast train, and wished ins,"lGood
, « .ý 9('tt oil a nicolauncheon of bread them after lbreakflast than ho would have bnickhbouses whdlo it polishes the paved and post. ' ayng wich Isaac finised io0fhp spo-.t. 'and • Goodl-bye " with a feehing

.- Id e fw lankled by a foaminig jug usiglectia dto smoko hiis e,_-. It is only the shippery streets, it is, doubtless-, a city sug- at a gulp, and walkend off to seven o'clock somewhat akin to envy, as I remained in
«, . 1 11.j.&Ianid a decanter of odly-browvn tip.-top swells, with whom ousr fnend badl not gestive of repose, not to say stagnation. stables witutiat uttermng anothier word' Smnok-y london, and ho was whirled away
$1.1 ,1, yet sceraPed acgitamutance, who - suppose Isaac s was a te.mperment suticiently sus -- o -. into the soft fragrant country naturated with

\ II. r.nli t f-l.dnaler showed his knows their fellow wiill have. ' two or thireo a t the captible of all unpleasant mnfluences ; and ho rain. and smiling itself to sleep in the calm
Vd t li··tntan nature, and his discrimina- place of mee-ting. '- But althuughi it s bei:an to wish heartily hoe hadn't come. A CHAL'>ER1 V. Urey hRht of a smid winter's afternoen. Hâe
t - - L dif-reut characteristics of the toth t sa agreait lxI17 urytoown plenty Of varety of disadvantages hadl occurred tohiùmhadl but one fellow-passenger, of whom more
*z ., l1 iths guest been sorco genérous tiunters,, thev, very 1I.lrahty o ten provonts a since hbis arrivai. Tho price of forage and --- inon.0. 1 vta,-i ray with more money mian trom illtining out wvhich is lus best stabling ho considered enormous. The con- 1 wonder whether the reflections of other
1 rv. ,. he would have pirimed i mabi horse. Therv are, not a great many good nviences fur hot water were not what hie nOOTS AND SADDLE.. men in-ýarailway-carriage, bowling through
9,, t. and put huan upi to rido afterward. runts ovnrny country in one season. It lasewas aceu.t amed to at homne. Hotspur dia London is in tiio way to everywhere. I the midland.counties at the rate sf fortyj

IIl -mntian. Hle was well aware a q.ng ime Ub, fore y u have treate:d each by no means feed welil in a stran.-e box.: the have au old friend-an hontest Lincolnshire mâles au hour, on such a day as I have des-
ntvvsawer required no stimulant fl to ne oy.ur oz-en to a clipper , and, tL horeisoadboggnntolook poorir day by day squire--who, paying is sister a vibit lanenbed, are likem=yown. 1Ionestly confess

1 .. )lu1up. ibut a strong one te inuet .. y- si sui1 an-w >ye a%,a agood lion· >Ince lh eskt the déaler s. And last nighit'Norfolk, always goes and raturns by London. that a very few ideas, If they are favorite
r mt ith isIminov - ro lbe proposed t. r, bult catna.-t tell y-u have got a good Tue Buy, who hadl novertbeen from home I do not think itis nocessary to traverseOz- onces, are sufficient to fill my brain. As I

Iifu ntér be, was satisfied thast ins I. r- b.-fore. ci rtamuly smelit of gn when ho came fard Street in order to proceed from the Old speed aloog the levl embankments, which
wrn- i.Ipled ith his mounit fr. Sawyer, however, knew thelo nnts to bed-, County to Market Harboroug-h , and yet give ont such s commandinz vi.,w of the

ilh.nm tliched or 1-urin- Sb au-l tue fa.uèuga ut has own two or1three nags This.4 outh-whon. if he onze hadl a name, on the day that witnessed his faithful groom's surroundimg country, I cannet help imagin-
% the onveratio e1-ist Lut l nut. He was pretty often onvutheir smnst have ions-,f.%rgottou it, ineý ho was intre duction to Mr. Tiptop, Jonin Standish ing myself on the bacle of a horse, sailing

eftherunim that hsad b.4, and, no a off%-l tinsm, evnetantly in never called nythme szbut - The Boy"- was Sawyer mighât haire been, and indeed was. -away from field to fiPAd after a pack of
ri l'nlace in the told cor.'nr,4.1 ad t ft'table. Isaac would no moure a continuail;horu ibnthé head groom's side. scrossngthat crowded thoroughfare, bounds. How well 1Iacaree my way 1-

Ma mferred comphmset t 1- hu%- dar.d.,togve onfetoltina gallop, or lHe br.aongmaldly bieen taken solely on Isaao's vwithchastyse ps and an air of considerable how casy the fences looIt 1-how readly I
i of-z1 the poiable purchaser '~ 1 ... y.. . than to have ilicted the recommrendantion, and had caused that wor- preoccupation. -dstinguish the place I should make him

\I , r. p)rodulcedtltieLaran% w iam r*pllenutis amaster. ýNevertheless thy more, trouble than all the rest of the es- Thé tact is, Mr. Sawyer was full of buai- -tako off nt, and the exact &pot on which ho
ilri-lU., to, Job. Xwho bit it. and Ih cuni-1 a ways a11d.3eC tmnl U.ly. AS 1 tablunent 1 ut togethe-r, horses, pig, and ness. In the first place,, it is ne, dess to ob- would land, choosing unhesitatingly the

1 d k-. it, aq m-en dewho a sr- hiai.sa il s..eit wuasthe one .relaxation lhe lhe Cochi.China to boolt. Ho was a light, s rve, bc had beee-n to have hi hair cut-a soundest nge, on which I should increase
.1eltw pipe-s, and then they Went p r -1 .m f.Frhrlaps bu never hadl a lathy lad, w61tiha pretty facii : a gooed horse rite seldom negleczted by the trucs Englsh- My lpaco soconfidently cdown ttat glassea ~t, role tlt rnau den- .- .. tLaii on tut mrgatrman. coniside»nng ia strength, crrah r nwhien entering upon a phasoem inis brookc, that looks as if you could hop ove r it

Pt. In II -- t camt humne. when Mr. baw- weakness ,ý,: and hadl a knack of keeping h is ar. A1so be hadl to purchaso Many from lhere, but which memnory tells =o is at
t h., ale werr orkg1. , L..e LS. ,t -1't, L uith tla trd8Vle bntlsdoWn t but lhtowne-d the .uualfruits articles of wearing apparel, such aslare only least fifter-n fêo r i .wter•1TP M- f -

r on a d h, ddn t » bi- m i. .. r... .'4 t é - in ; t l Ai-, 1 tavgr a , -l-osd. n r a i e -


